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FKOai BOSBCRASS.
"Wehave, no doubt,a victory in Tennes-

see. The long and fearful struggle has
yielded the Union cause thenoble result of
complete triumph. Following the din of
battle cozncS the cheers of a victorious ar-
my, sorely handled indeed in the fierce en-
counter,but still pressing on the retreating
foe. The news, reaches us from various
sources, all confirmatory of the re-
sult Our force occupies Murfreesboro
and they will not rest there. The real
prize to be won liesbelow in the important
railroad connections so valuable to the
rebels rince thewar opened. That Rose-
crans will stop until he bagclutched and
broken this line of communication nan
scarcely be doubted- The prize is East
Tennessee, and the Tennessee and Virginia
Railroad. ’And this prize is ours.

AND KOW, GENTLEMEN,
It is an instructive spectacle, that pre-

sented bytheDemocraticorators at Spring-
field, last evening, when the party hawks'
were flown at the noblest ofall quaxries,
the President’s Proclamation. It was a
trying rime for pinions, as well as opin-
ions. Conservatism sat by, holding the
•wreath labelledU. S. Senate. There was
Merrick. What flights he took with his
soaring eagle. How he filledthe airwith
coruscating adjectives, and shining ad-
verbs, and how boldly be assailed
the Government as who should say—
Senate Chamber, orFortLafayette. There
Is little doubt that Dick amply attestedhis
loyalty to XD. and the WesternRepublic.
Goudy is more, quiet by nature, but
strained every mental nerve to equal the
flights of Dick. He, too, is rather inclined
lo a Western Republic,but willing to draw
pay from the General Government until
the Democratic carying up of thecountry
can take place. Others followed, and to
judge from our reports, the Democratic
chequers had a busy time ofit

And now, gentlemen, having finished
the affairsof the nation, in council, what
are you going lo do about it? The Gov-
ernment that canput a million men in the
Add forSouthern rebels, can spare a regi-
ment or twoin eachState to put down the
muttering of treason, when it shall seem
necessary. Home treason must fail, and
there is danger in its path. Who first
wishes to testit?
tto Dnm in lowa.—The Davenport Go.*

zcttc learns, from a source entitled to credit,
that inconsequence of the large number of
men furnished by lowa for Illinois (?), Mis-
souri and Nebraska regiments, jgnd for the
regulararmy, for winch nocredit is given on
the muster rolls of the Adjutant general’s
office, the War Department has decidednot
to ordera dmft in that State, at leastuntil
further levies arc needed from other States.
The tones may, therefore, rest in peace for
the present.

FROHI JJuVESYILLE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Janesville, Jan.5,1863.
Quitea serious railroad accident occurred

to-day, at 11:50 a. m., on the Milwaukee and
Prairiedu Chlcn railroad, at Stoughton Sta-
tion. Theregular mall train comingcast ran
over a cow, about eighty rods west of the
elation. The engine; baggagecar aniaccond
classcar passed over in safety, but the next
two passenger cars were thrown from the
track and badly smashedup.

Elgvcn persons were Injured,most of them
Blight ty. Two, however, were injuredpretty
Bcvercly. A young daughter of Capt. X.
Parker, of this city, andan elderly lady who
accompanied her, whosename Isunknown.

Threeblind children, who were on their
way to the blind institute in this city, were
on the train, and one of them was slightly
Injured.

FUOSI MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, Jan.5, IS&h
Yesterday the new county officers, elected

in Novemberlast, were sworn in andappoint-
ed their assistants. The officers areas fol-
lows : Sheriff, Nelson Webster; Clerk of the
Court, Duncan McDonald; Treasurer, Dieh-
ard M. Hackett; Register,Francis Baggellcr;
District Attorney,S. Park Goon; Clerk of the
Board ofSupervisors, Henry Gcasch;.County
Surveyor, George K. Gregory; Coroner, An-
drewMcCormick.

The Democrats of the Clh district concede
the election of Hon. W. D. Mclndoe for Con-
gress over Benton, by 1,000 majority. His
majority over Ferris, In the3ddistrict, will be
from 4,000 to 5,000.

FROM WASHINGTON.
THELOSS OF THE MONITOR,

Canseand Incident# oftlieDis*
aster.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Wa«hd.*oton, Jan.6, 1883.

Thevictory of Bosccrans and that at Vicks-
burg is considered as practically ending the
war in the Southwest, If only decent vigor Is
displayed !n improvingthem and takingpos-
session of the strategic points thus open for
our occupation.

Mr. Aldrich't bill, taklngaway the annuities
from the latehostile Sioux Indiana in Minne-
sotaand giving them to the sufferers fromthe
recent outbreak, passed to-day with scarcely
any opposition.

Mr.-Sumner presented a petition from the
negro merchant tailors of Hartford, Conn.,
which, if the war didnot engross everything,
would produce a sensation. It simply revives
our old revolutionary war-cry, and protests
againstbeing taxed while they have no repro-
Centalion in the government,

D. K. Cartier of Ohio, United States
Minister toBolivia, hasarrived here, bringing
the treaty. He has negotiatedwith theBoli-
viagovernment.

The nomination of Wm. C. Morchead as
3>ostma£terat Zanesville, Ohio, was made to-
day.

The nomination of Assistant Secretary
Usher, to-day, as Secretary of tho Interior,
took no one by surprise. The contest all
along laybetweenhim and Holt, the Presi-
dent incliningto Holt on general grounds,
nnd toUsher because he is from the same
State with Smith, and was urged by Smith,
:md isalready familiar with the business of
the department.

When members from the Northwest began
i o protestagainst the appointment of a bor-
derState man to the Cabinet, and to demand
nn earnest Bcpnblican, they simply turned
the scales in favor ofUsher.

Theappropriation bills for this sessionwiH
amount in all to. about $1,090,000,000.. That
for the army already in is over .$700,000,000,
while the naval bill Kill ask for $70,000,000
more.
| InPorter’s court-martial to-day thecorres-
pondence was.presented between various
heads of the army on the conductof Pope’s
campaign in Virginia, whichwas considered
in secret session.

Eastern papers refute the chargcscgfanst
Gen. Butler of private speculationsat New
Orleans, and allege that all profits of these
alleged speculations were duly turnedover to
Ibe governmental the time.

This evening s says ihnt General
Butler is to have an importantcommandafter
visiting hishome at Lowell. It seems gen-
erally conceded that one hasalready been of-feredtohim. Thereis no doubtofit

The official report of thefounderingof the
Monitorshows that herloss was attriboahleto

‘ springing a laige leak ebont the linewhere
herarmor joinedon to her hull,- caused bythe weight ofher armor and the strain thus
'produced on her woodwork during thevio-
lentpitching of the vessel in the heavy sea.

When she rose on theswell the flat undersartace°f her projecting armor came down'
a Ercat force on the watercausing a sc-
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rious shock to thevessel and turret,and ns
supposed, increasing the leak. The pumps
were entirely powerless to water
down In thehold, and it became necessary to
transfer the crew to the ship which had the
Monitor in tow. As the waves were dashing
over her whole deck this transfer was ex-
tremelyhazardous, and it waswhile attend-
ing to this that most of those, who were lost
pprished. Thewhole official report tends to
make it clearer than ever before that the
Monitorwas wholly nnscaworthy. '

THE WAR IN WEST
TENNESSEE.

The Gallant Feat of
Gen. Sullivan.

FORREST’S FORCE ROUTED MRSECOND DISPATCH.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Jan.5,1883.
DESTROYED.

Tour full dispatches were filed at the tele-
graphoffice last night,but owing to theinter-
ruption on thelines betweenPhiladelphiaand
Baltimore, failedtoget through. -

. Fitz John Porter’s, friends claim that they
have made strong pointsagainst Pope’s gene-
ral credibility. ‘ They say that in his evidence
on the recentexamination,Pope testified that
in the'battle of Aug. 29th Jackson alone op-
posed him, while in thedispatchto, Hoilleck,
which they have Introduced, Pope says ex-
plicitly that hefought the combined forces o.
the enemy. ‘ *.

Gen. Grant’s order against the* Jews'has
been peremptorilyrescinded" by the direction
of the President. Ad&egafrdn or Jewscame
on here from Cincinnati Paducah, and
made earnest representation of the cruelty
and injustice of Grant’s exclusion of them
from his department, and they and Gurley
waited on thePresident and Gen- Halleck, and
at once secureda revocation of the order.

FEDERAL LOSS 100 KTT.T.Tm
AND WOUNDED. *

Total. Rebel Loss Over 1,000
with Prisoners.

Washington, Jan. s.— The iron-dads weresent from Fortress Monroe to Wilmington;
the object being to cut off railroad communi-
cation with Charleston.

FROM SPRINSFSILD.
ORGANIZATION OF THE LEG-

ISLATURE.;

Opening Remarks of Speaker
Bnckckmaster in the House.

THE DEMOCRATIC POW-WOW
OF LAST NIGHT.

Political Aeronautics by Merrick,
Goudy and Richardson.

Supported by a Full Stock Company

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Springfield, HI., Jan.5,1863.

TheHouse was organinized this afternoon
at S o’clock, by electing Sir. Burr of Scott
countypro tan chairman, and B. C. Goodell
of Springfieldclerk. After calling the roll of
the House, fire memberswere only found ab.
sent, when Judge Hlgbee administered the
oath to each.

The electionforpermanentofficers followed
as follows: 8. A. Bnckmaster ofj Madison
county, Speaker: John- Q. Harmon of Alex-
ander county. Clerk; J. S. Martin of Fulton
county, Ist Assistant Clerk; C. Winslowof
Hancock, 2nd do.; John Helso of LaSalle
county.Engrossing‘Clerk; Hubert Kelly, Ist
assistant do.; Joseph Mcrithof Marlon coun-
ty, 2d do.; Charles Walsh of Cook county,
doorkeeper; John Hosted of Cass county,
Ist assistant do; J. C. Davis of Scott county,
2d do.; B. Wood of Calhoun county, Post-
master.

Mr. Bnckmaster being n very coscrvativcn
man, his speech is lookedupon as indicating?
revolutionary action on the part of Demo-
crats. It Is to be noted forwhat It implies
rather than what it says.

The election of Walsh of Chicago, and
ITclsc of Ottawa, is regardedas a sop throw#
toPuller of Cook, who Is said to have given
up Gondy’s case as hopeless. Whether he
will go forßichardson,or divedown deep into
Egypt for his man, I do not yet know.

TheBcpublicans begin to think at last that
thingsbegin towear a squallylook, and that
theyhad betterbe prepared for almost any-
thing.

Dick Merrick’s speech, to-night, was look-
ed forward to as a point of departure on
some newand untried course. We shall see.

Upon taking the chair, Mr. Bnckmaster,
speaking of the disastrouscivil war, said:

SPEECH OP 8. A. BCCEUASTER.
Whetherwc regard its vast proportions, or

the magnitude ofthc Interests involved, it Is
imcqualcd In thchistorvof the world. Who
that loves his countryiloes not contemplate
with a sorrowful mind the miseries andcalamities, the frightfulexpenditure of blood
and treasure, to whichwe havebeen subject-
ed during thepast two years, and yet sad and
gloomy as Is the retrospect, a candid exam-
ination of theprospectsbefore us afford butsmall gronndsforconsolatlon or forhopc.

Awud and visionary policy and Imbecilemanagement still threaten nswithcontinued
dissensions In the councils of thenation, andyet furtherdisasters in the field; and while,gentlemen, it is not yonr province to legislate
upon matters of purely national concern, it
isyour privilege, and I trust that you willfeci it to be your duty, toenter the solemnprotestof the peopleagalnst theimpolicyand
the imbecilitywhich, after such long-continued
sacrificeson the part of thepeople, stillleave
thisunholy rebellion not only not snbdncd,but withoutany immediate prospect of a ter-mination. In matters of n purely domestic
character, grave
theinterests and thesovereignty of our State,will claim yonr attention in dealingwith these
questions. I know that yon will act with all
the deliberation, dignity and firmness befit-
ting therepresentatives of a loyal peoplewho
know theirduty and have never idledto doit, anda brave people who also know their
rights, and knowing, dare maintain them.

In ail yonr deliberations,‘and in yonr legis-
lative action', there Is but one guide, one
chart, whichwc can follow with safety—that
is theConstitution of ourcountry. To a de-parture from its plain precepts and well de-
fined restrictions may be traced the origin ofonr present difficulties and dangers. The
Constitution has been in the past, and will be
In the future, if adhered to in letter and In
spirit, the bond of onrUnion, as it is also thesupremelaw of theland, to which every man
must yield' obedience—the public servant Inthemost exalted stationalike with thehum-
blest citizen in privatelife. .

Upon your action, gentlemen, the eyes of
the nationare uow turned. .

.

Illinois,of all the loyal States, stands pre-eminent as the defender of theconstitution
and the Union. - Her hardv sons have bornealoft the standard of the Republic on every
hard fought field In the West; and wherevertheir .arms has advanced under competent
leadership, theyhave advanced tovictory andglory. Thesufferings and necessities of these
brave men now in' the fieldwill yonr
earlyattention; and as tbclrrepresentatives,
and tfcc representatives of their friends and
relatives at borne, whosehearts now yearn for
the returnof their kindred, I trust that yourvoice and yonr action may have potent Influ-ence In restoring' to onr distracted countrytho peace and union of bygone days oncemore. Gentlemen, receive my warmest
fhnnVw, .

We Captor? Six G-tmsand
GOO “Horses.

The House completed Its organization by
the election of the officers before given.
Dick Merrick is making aveiypevolntlonaiy
speech in theRepresentatives Hail, which is
crowded.

LATEST.

THETHEATRE OP FORRESTS OPERATIONS.
For some time past the attention of the

rebels has been daringly turned tooperations
on the communications of Gen. Grant, con-
necting his former base at Jackson, Ten-nessee withhis source of supplies. Agntnand!
and again have the rebel guerrilas swooped
down upon various points of this railroad
line, not long since, even -strongly
threatening Columbus. Forest, the
chief marauder, with his. force of
7,000 guerillas, has been fairly' beaten, as
detailed In the following graphic account.
The locality of the fight is Lexington,
eighteen milesdne cast of Jackson, and mid-
waybetween the railway and the Tennessee
Bivcr. Our map' will sufficiently wellshow,
thegeneral vicinityof this, achievement,and
the military importance of the .line of rail-
rdadthc enemy have aimed to destroy.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, Jan, 5,1862.

From participants and spectators we have
the following fullandexplicit account of the
fightat CrossRoads,between Brigadier Gen-
eralSullivan's forces and the cavalry of the
Confederate GeneralForrest. It may be re-
liedupon in everyparticular.

: Gen/Haynle wasat Jackson,Term., on the
21«t, where, with the 100th Illinois, Col. La-
tham, the 89th -.lowa, CoL Cummings, the
‘lloth Illinois, .Major Watson, and the lowa
Unionbrigade, Lieut. Col. Cotton, he had ar-.
rived on the previous day.

Tho forcewas then about 1,000. He wasre-
inforced byninety of theUth Illinois cavalryt
CapL Burbridgc, and one company of sixty
men of the IStblllinois. After repairing the
bridges burnedby our forces, he moved on
and occupied the town of Humboldt, and un-
tll wasengaged in : making farther
repairs .with the engineercorps.

- Thel2gtfclll. T 557 men, raid the 7th Tenn.,
148 mcn,*hcreloincd his commnnd-

On the 25th ult., tho whole force moved to
-Trenton, Tenn., leaving aportion of tho 120th
HL, Lieut. ColonelBcardsly to guard Hum-
boldt. The corps arrived at Trenton at noon
on the 20th,nnd Gen. Haynicreported to Gen.
Sullivan, whowas still at Jackson, by tele-
graph,various reports were flying.

When the General arrived some had It that
Forest was at Mlddlebnry, only four miles
fromthe railroad,and another placed him at
Dresden, twentymiles from the same point.
One thingwas soonascertained—thatForest’s
nearest pickets were ten milesoflu

Gen. Huyuchad but 2,500 alltold,and want-
ed tomove forward and attack-the enemy;
but'the result shows tliat this would have
been abad move.
. On the 27th, two Unlon:mcn came into tho
camp at Trenton, and reported Forrest with
5,000 menat Dresden, moving in thedirection
of Huntington. Gen. Sullivanwasdnly notc-
hedofthis, and promptly forwarded the27th
Ohio, Col. Fuller; 22dOhio, Col. Wood; S9th
Ohio, Col. Noyes; C3d Ohio, Col. Spaulding;
50th Indiana, Col. Dunham; Kidd's 14th In*
dlana battery, and tho 7th Wisconsin battery,
to reinforce Gen. Haynle,who was with Gen.
Sullivan’s co-operation, then busy planning
bow toattack the Confederates. Upon their
arrival, onr troops’were,brigaded as follows:

First Brigade—Col. Fuller commanding, 27th
Ohio, 89th Onlo, and 63d Ohio.

Second Brigade —Col. ftnnhsn commanding,
60th Indiana, Sltiiand 122 d Illinois, and 7th Ten-
nessee. ,

With thetwo brigades there were six guns,
under Lieut. Green of Wisconsin. At dusk
all wero in readiness fora movement forward.

Gen. Sullivan arrived from Jackson at 9
o’clock that night,and Col. Durham and his
forcemoved the same night, and CoL Fuller
fit4 o’clock the ensuingmorning. Bothbodics
of troops took the road to Huntington. The
first, night’s camp was made near Shady
Grove, within half a day’s march of Hunting-
ton.: As early as 4 o’clock on thomorning of i
the 29th, Capt, Bubridgc and his command |
of cavalry was sent forwardto take and hold
the bridge over Bcar Crcek, so as toallow
the troops to cross. These were attacked by
Forrest’s extreme ‘advance. Onr infantry
hastened forward and crossed the stream; the

! pickets retreating, and madeHuntington the
1 same day, at 2 o’clock p. m.

Gen. Sullivan immediately orderedhis regi-
ment intoposition to protect the approaches
to the town,and detached 800 men under Ma-
jorAtkinson, of the 50th Indiana, to go some
four miles cut -in the direction of Forrest’s
advance, to take and hold anotherbridge, at
which itwas feared he would enterand flank
onr forces.*’ ‘ •

As MajorAtkinsonand the50thapproached
thisbridge, the rebels firedupon him, wound-
ing one man.' The ludianians returned the
fire,killing two and wounding one, when the*

.Confederates scattered, falling bade to their
mainbody.

On' the morning of the 30th it was found
thatthc enemy,notbeingable toenter orpass
through or near Huntington,was. niftking a
detour, intendingto reach Lexington.' • Gem
Sullivan, latcthat evening, orderedCoL Dun-
ham’s 2d brigade to march forward and Inter-
cept' them. - Ho started and marched nine
milestoClarksburg,where hobivonackeddur-
ing the night, and earlynext morning moved
toParker’s CrossRoads, At this point were
concentrated‘the whole of Forrest’s forces,
the General*himself in command. Their
number is sinco asccriained to havebeen at
least?,ooo.- He had cavalrymostly, and tea
guns. ■ 1 . • -

SnuKonstn, January s—ll p. m.
The Democratic meetinghere to-night was

openlyand boldly for revolution. .Richard-
son, Goody, Merrick and Marshall spoke.
Merrick wentlor a Western republic and for
hanging all the Abolitionists,1 from Sumner
down. He did not know which were the
greatest traitors,. those at Washington ;or
Richmond.

’

•
-

.

Marshall was more moderate, hnt said the
Administration’s obstinacy was the solecause
ofthewar.:.

Gondy took.the socks off the others. Ho
wasforrcTolntion, If Lincoln docs not back
down. Themeetingwasverylarge-_TheIrish
present cheeredthe.most revolutionary genii
monis to theecho.. ■

SpnryGFiKLT). Januarys.—Lieut. Gov. Hoff-
man called theSenateto orderto-dayatnoon.
All the Senators werepresent but Ogden and
Slack. The Senate was organized and the
officersappointed,'none of whom hall north
of themiddle of‘the State. The' Senate then
adjourned until twoo’clock. '•

The Democratic caucus of the Househas
been io session all the forenoon. Egypt* as
usual controls'theoffices; Sergeant-at-arms
was given toCharlesWalsh, ofChicago, after
a stormy controversy. TheHousewill organ-
ize thisafternoonat three o’clock. Themem-bers arc all here,

GeorgeW. Gage, of Chicago,was ruled outby the Democratic caucus, and Brand de-clared elected without theformally ofan in-vestigation.

• Thefight commenced at p o’clock in the
morning .and lasted, hardly contested, for
threehours, the enemy opening the ball with
theirartillery. At the end of that time For#resthad driven Dunham's devoted brigade
with some slaughter, in fact he fairly sur-
rounded Itand demandedits surrender
, Plucky to ticlast, Dnnham returned m an-
«wcr tint ionever was known to do that andthatiTthey wanted*him or his men theyhad
Just got tocome and lake them. The rebelssayDunham’s force had surrendered. Ourmen-saythey hadnotand did.not intend tountil forced tp do so. Their artillery amm*nitionwas all exhausted, but Col. Dunhamwas In front of hls brave fellows, standingfirm andcompact as though onparade, cWnghe overwhelming force ofrebels as good afnehul ? ’ 1? mnAclr* “d «ot“Amrlt j’ 7’

“e SroaDdw“Riven np.ontwl/a S° H°D > of ‘ rt>«

shouted “Forward!” and tie arfnis™ „

7

ecalcd from the rebels, at double?ulck.

Thencame infantrydeployingat doublequick.
The rebel artillery did not fire a shotafter
ours came in sight, butallowed their
caissonsand everything to becapturedby the
impetuousrush of.the Federate.

THE MURFREESBORO BATTLE.
jROSECRANS WINS A COMPLETE

In vainHid Forrest in pereon.tiy to rally,-
his artillery. . His ‘cavalry huddling closely
about Dunham’s corps, couldnot be deplffy*-
cd. They took the lnfection, jumped from
their horses, and rah belter skelter,and were
many of them kUlcd or capturedbefore they
could reach the shelter of the thickwoods.
They didnot pause even to fire*upon the first
brigade. *

,' , ,
,

Thesight of tic rebels- skedaddling is said
to -have been ah . extraordinary spectacle!
After capturing all the horses, &c., Col. La-
thamwas oh the'lstlust., detailedwithafresh
brigade to pursue Forrest to on the
Tennessee.- ; j._ -fife;

Fuller’s brigade accompanied and if
thegunboats were only at Clifton, os report-
ed, ere this the entire rebel force must have
been gobbled rip.
.. The results of thisbattle summedup arc as
follows: Federal loss inklUcd, woundedand
prisoners will not exceed onehundred,though
reported/yesterday at six'hundred.- Among
ourwomided is Col.' in thnJeg, se-
riously, but not dangerously ;
Redficld, inshoulder, Brown,
49th lowa, mortally, In chest. .Therewere no
tommlssioned officers killed; The names'of
privates are hot yet returned; but the princi-
pal loss was in the 122 d Illinois’. ...

VICTORY.

TEEiniO FIGHTING AND
HEAVY LOSS.

Official Dispatches to Sun-
day Wight.

Lisx. of Losses as far as
Reported.;

GEK. ROSECRANS’ OFFICIAL
REPORT.

PedeTalWoMel 5,500
r ..... < J m

THE ENEMY IN FULL RE-
TREAT.

• We lost as prisoner only one commissioned
officer, Lieut Scott, of the 11th Illinois cav-‘
airy, connected with Geni Sullivan's staff; but
acting os extanpore aid to Colonel Dlmhim.
On this occasion the rebels, according
to Forrest’s own admission to
Federal officer, inkilled, wounded and taken
prisoners, lost- about ; 1,000 men and offi-
cers. Among the rebel officers cap-
tured were Forrest’s Adjutant, General
Strange, COL McKee, an aid to Col. Cox of

. tbc Tennesseemilitia, Maj. Lee and fifteen
other commissioned - officers. We also took
400privates, six guns, caissons’ and ammuni-
nitlpn, 600 horses,''a Large amount of small
arms, wagons, ambulances, tents, equipage,
&c., &c. .

In the planning and consummation of this
splendidachievement, the two Generals, Jer-
ry C. Sullivan and I. N. Haynic, held about
equal share-*-they should divide the glory.
There Is certainlyplenty for two—in fact all
general, brigade,regimental and companyoffi-
cers should take a share. Enough will still
he leit for for the brave men who did the ac-
tualwork.

Onr Army Closely Purgnlng.

*.Caibo, Jun. 6.—The following further par-
ticulars of Sullivan’s light with Forrest are
received:

The 122 d Illinois, lost fourteen killed, andsixty-two wounded.Amongtherebel officers ta-ken prisonersareCol.Roh.McGee,Maj.Strange,Maj. Lcaty, Capt Boss, Capt. J. W. Johnson,and some eightLientenantsandsixSergeants.
Forrest himself was taken prisoner, but

managed to escape, being so shabbily dressedhe was mistaken for an inferior officer
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]

FHOKS VICKSBURG. Washington, Jan. B, 1663.
The WarDeportment hasadvices from Gen.

Rosecrans that theenemy is in full retreat,and
that he is ready topnsh thepnrsnitto thelast.

Thegloomwhich has overhung the commu-
nity for thelast five days, and whichreached
its climax to-day when reports were circula-
tcd[on apparently goodauthority, that Rose-
crans had surrendered with 80,000-men, is
thus changed into general rejoicing.-

Rosecrans’ well known character tnd.ante-
cedents are regardedas giving crcrjUasurance
that his victory will be improved to the ut-i
most, and his pursuit prompt andrelentless.
. The death of Col, Gacreschc,. Itosecrans*
CLirf-cf SiulT/ereiites a dL-cpleiTsaUonTicrc,
where helived for years, and was universally
esteemed. *

GEN. SHERMAN PROBABLY SUC-
CESSFUL.

From Vicksburg via Paducah.
A DISPATCH FROM GEN. GRANT.

FROM THE COMMANDANT AT NASHVILLE
AnixY or Tmwtssia:, )

Nashville, Jan. 4—l p. m. j
■To Edwin AT. Stanton, Secretary of ‘War:

Skirmishing commenced the evening of the:
231h, our forces following the cnetry closely'
ami driving them till the evening of ithc SOthl
On themorning of the 31st, the eiemy ,at-
tacked ourforccsatdaylight. • Ereriiucethat
time thebattle has been progrcssln . This
is the fifthday in the same locality If the
whole Richmondarmy docs not get iero our.
successis certain. The fightinghas cen ter-
rible. Ourarmy has the advantage md will
holdit,Godwilling. I caunot'ginparticu-
lars. Our officers have suffered tcifibly. I
have heard nothing of importance since 10
o’clock last evening. At .that tin i every-
thing was favorable to us.

[Signed] Rob’t B. Mitchill,
Brig. Qen. cjaid’g.gen: resort. ,

Headquarters 14th Anarrdnrs, )
DEPARTMENT OP THE CUMBEKLAtt.

inFront or Murfreesboro, Jr. 3, "
, via Nashville, Jnn/4, isi

To Major General H. W. Hallcck:
On the £Cth ofDecember we marc'

Nashvillein three columns, Gen. Me
the NohmsvilloPike, Gen. ThomasI
encampmentonFranklinPikeviaWll;
and Gen. Crittendenon themainMurf
Pike. Onr left and centre met with
resistance, suchas the nature of the
permits. The rolling or hilly routes kirted
by cedar thickets and firms, Intersc ed by
small streamswith rocky bluff banks, jrined
serious obstacles.

Gen/McCook drove Gen. Hardens >rpa a
mile and a half from Nolahsyilie, .aD occu-
pied the. place. Gen. Crittenden ached
within a mileand a half of Lavergnt Gen. 1.
Sherman reached Wilson Pike, .meetii; with’
no serious opposition. -

On.thc 27th Gen. McCook drove Gt. Har-
dee from Nolansvillc,and pushed a remnoi-
teriu'gdivision six miles towards Shelrville,
which found that Gen. Hardee
towards Murfreesboro.

Gen.Crittenden foughtand drove te ene-my before, occupying the line of Stwart’s
Creek) and captured some prisoner; with,
slight loss.’

Gen. Thomas occupied the vicinity >f No-
lansvillc, whenhe waspartially snrpri d and
thrown into confusion and driven bac

Gen. Sherman’s division had repul; d the
enemy four times, and protected the Ink of
jthc center, whic)i not onlyheld Its ojn, but

: -advanced until this untoward event which
compelled. me to retain the le wing
to support the right until it shtjld be
rallied and resume a new position.

On tho Ist the rebels opened by ai attack
on ns and wereagain repulsed. • / . _

On the 2d inst., there was skir ishing
along the front with threats 6f an attak, un-
til 8 o’clock p. m.,when the enemy advanced
and threwa small division across Ston River
to.occupy tho commanding ground. ( •

Theywere reconnoitering thegrouri occu-

pied by this division, which had no atilleiy.
I EMv a heavy force coming from ttcjwoods
and advancing In line of battle 111108

drove our little 'division befon them
after a sharp contest, in which wc lj t7^ e J"
enty or eighty tUled.and TOwounded. They

were finally repulsed hy Gen. Negleyi divi-
sion and the vemetotag

r-„n Morton's Pioneer brigac, and
led far ov« the field and beyondenfrenehmente, their officers northern

Weoceup^^onhL
wilh the left Wing last-night. The line were.U

Wfd at fouro'clock in Uiemornhg. r
CoSeSdinst.av=f spent,ln bringing Wind

11 day and the{round

310^05^0,'Jkn.thirty;
of evming,lJc

°

to “nnonnec THE ENEMY AIE IN
trriLL RE‘I®BAT* '' J

They left last night,, Therain having'ralsed
fhe rivcr, and the bridge’across It -between
the left wingand centre being .incomplete, I
deemed it prudent to withdraw that wixg du-
rine thonight.; . -*•*-*: .

■nils ‘occupied my time unta:4Vdock
and fbt!gncd‘thc;trbops. The.’ announcement
of the retreat'was known to moat 7- o’clock
ttiismorning. - •’( -

pur ammunition Indu arriyeddaring the

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1863,
night, and today was occupied In diatribu- 1
tingammunition, burying the dead and col- •
lectinjf thewounded from the field of battle.Pursuit was commenced by the centre, thetwo leading brigadesarrivingat the westside ’
of StoneRiver this evening.

Therailroad bridgewas saved, but in what
condition is not known. We occupy
thc.town andpush thepursuit to-morrow.

Our medicaldirector estimates thewounded
in the hospital at5,500, andour dead at 1,000.Wohave to deplore the loss ofLieut Col.
Garcschc, whose .capacity and gentlemanly
deportment had already endeared him toTall
the officers of this command, and whose gal-
lantryon the field of battle excited the adml-
ration of all. W. S. Rosscbaxs.

Louisville, Jan. s,—Murfreesboro-advices
represent theFederal victoryascomplete, the
entire rebel army fleeing towards Tullahoma
in great disorder.

Our advantagesarc decided. Breckinridge’s
division was-cuttopieces androuted.

On Saturdayburskirmishersdecoyed alarge
number of rebels among our'batteries. Wc
routed them withgreat slaughter. Capk Mc-
Culloch of the Sd Kentucky Union cavalry
saysgthat therebel GeneralWilder, wasdriven
almost to madness’by lhev6lai^hlcr*k of his
men.

Eyewitnesses says the slaughter exceeds
Shiloh. Rosecrans soldiersare in thehighest
spirits.

On Saturday Col. Daniel 3lcCoob engaged
Wheeler's cavalry, sin miles from Nashville
androuted himcompletely.

All is highly cheering; prisoners say Gen.
Kirby Smith was in thefight. Hebei canteens
were ■filled with whisky and powder. ”

The Murfreesboro Rehtl of the 2d says the
Fcderals fought gallantly. It admits a loss of5,000. Federal prisoners are sent to Mur-
freesboro as fastas taken.

Cnpt. JohnDesha; ofKentucky,waswound.
Ed by a shell, in the head. Adjutant Card of
the sameregiment was shot by a cannonball.

Thefollowingis from theAssociated Press
correspondent at Nashville:

It is reported that Gen. Rosecrans* shelled
Murfreesboro this morning. There was no
reply, and onr forces would occupy the city
at noon (Sunday.) Therebels haveundoubt-
edly left. It is reported that our forces are
pursuing. *

Gen.McCook attacked Wharton's'cavalry
near the Asylum, six miles from Nashville,'
killing eight, who were left on the field, and
many wounded. Seven • Federals 'were'
wounded.

Capt. Finney of the Cth Wisconsin, Licnt.
Hastings of the 25th Illinois, andall the com-
missioned officersand sergeants ofcompanies
G, L and K, are killed or disabled.

Col. Scott of the 19th Illinois Is seriously
wounded, Capt. Austin of Gen. Woodruff’s
staff is taken prisoner. . ' , i

Private dispatches say the rebels, in their
retreat, arc burning the cottonwherever they,
can gethold of it. All reports of Rosccrans
havingretreated to Nashville are false. The
fight to-day (4th) is supposed to be in the
vicinity of Christiana. The Interruptions
caused by the rebel cavalry, between Nash-
villeand Christiana, makes it difficult to get
news, hut everything thus far looks favorable
to theFederals.

Nsab HunntEESßono, Tcnn., Jan. 4,1663.
There wasa battle onFriday afternoon,and

another onSaturday night, with results most
favorableto the Federalarmy.

The rebels have evacuated Murfreesboro.
They set fire to the longrailroad bridge near
the town, which our advance extinguished
.before.the structure was much injured.

Bragg waswhipped and has fled. Allare in
fine spirits here. Our loss in killed and
wounded is hetwoei* 5,000 and G,OOO. The
rebel loss is believed to be double that num-
ber. JThcFederalloss is not so great as wassupposed from' thelerrificTlght.

Tennessee is redeemed from therebcm,„
Bragg’s men may make a stand near Talla-

homn, but probably not this side of the Ten-
nessee. '

Hie railroad from Nashville to Murfrees-
boro will be in fulloperation in a fewdays
It is now repaired to Lavcrgno, 14 miles.

r Battleheldop Stone’s Biter, Jan.5.
On Saturdayit rained, and allwas quiet" un-tilnight, when the 3d Ohio and 33th Indlmucharged and. carried the rebel breastworks,

capturing fifty prisoners, and killing manyrebels, with slight loss. Dnringthenight theenemyevacnsitcd, and are supposed to be re-
tiring to Fayetteville. Our loss in killed and
wounded is about 6,000. The- enemy claimthatthey cnptured4,oooprisoners. Thelrloss
is fully as great as ours. Ourloss of officersis large.
: St.Louis, Jan.6,1863,.ToPhilip Wadsworth, Chicago;

Gen. John B. Wyman was killed at Vicks-
burg. Hisremains are at Helena.

C. H. Dter, • Captain and A. A. ,6.
Nashville, Tenn., Jan.3t 1862.

To the Board of Trade, Chicago:
Thefollowing is a list of the casualties in

theBattery up to Friday noon:
Killed —J. S. Stagg, W. H. Wiley and A.

Finney. '•

Seriously Lieut. Trnmhnll D
Griffin, Sergeant A. S.iAchtms, Al H. Carver,and J. W.Bloom. Slightly Corporal J. D.
Howard, W. H. S. Odell, J, C. Cambcrg and
J. D. Toomey... . -

{ Nashville, Tenn., Jan.5,1862.
To Mnry,Nelson, & Co.: *.

JfuTftecsboro is ours. -Terrific fighting on
Friday. No more casualties in tho Battery, it
has won a glorious distinction, '

■s?-3 J. H. Stevens,.
Lieut.- Board 'of Trade Battery.

Washington, Jan. 1.—Richmond papers of
Friday contain the following dispatch, which
is official to the rebel wardepartment:

Murfreesboro, Jan. I.—We assailed theenemy at 7 o’clock thismorning,andafter teahours’ hard fighting, have drivenhim fromeveryposition except his extreme Ifeft, whorehehas successfullyresisted us. With the ex-ception of this point, we occupy, the field.Wecaptured 4,000 prisoners,-" including twoBrigadier-Generals, thirty-one pieces ofartil-
leryand some teams. Our loss is heavy, bat
that ofthe enemymuch greater.

(Signed) BbaxtonBragg,
GeneralCommanding.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
St. Lons, Jan. s.—The following was re-

ceivedat headquartersyesterday:
Headquarters Abmt or ins Frontier, I

Van Bubek, Ark., Dec. SO, 1803. f
Major General Curtis: f

The enemy retreated during the night of
the 28, in thedirectionof Arkadclphia. About
600 sick and woundedConfederateswere aban-
donedat Fort Smith, with Instructions to
take care of themselves. I.scnt a small force
toFort Smith to destroy twosteamers there,but the rebels had saved ixs the troubleby
burning them before they retreated. The
four steamers captured at Van Bure*, also
the ferry boat, were burned by my order.
Last night, as much of the. sugar and other
supplies as l 'had”transportationto remove
was landcd;vthe remainder,*’includingabout
1,800 bushelsof corn,whichwasshipped from
Little Rock fortherebel army, sharea the fate
of theboats. - It is impossible to sustain an
army hcre for wantor forage and supplies,
until they can bebrought up theriver, or the
animals subsist upon grass.

Adispatch Just received from Col.Phillips,
whom ihadsentwith 1,200 mento theIndian
Territory, dated Fort Gibson, December 27,
informs me thathe has .driven and pursued
the forces of Stahwaite across the Arkansas,
and destined the rebel fortifications, bar-
racks, 'and commissary buildings at FortDavis. ...

: Col. Mclntosh and therebel Creeks arc de-
sirousof laving downthelrarms and uniting
theirdestinies-again'■withihe .Federal Gov-
ernment. The same feelingisalso manifested
by the"Choctaws;- • ;

.

... . Respectfully, Jas. T.Blunt, .
Bng. Gen. Commanding.

Plattbvillb, Ark.; Jan. I.—Rebelnewspa-
pers capturedat Van Boren, Ark., admit the
loss of therebels in and wounded
at the battle of Frairie Grdvoto be 4,000.
’- The entire telegraphic correspondence of

Gen. Hindmanwas taken. -It contains muchvaluable information, and Will be fowardedto
the’War Department. ’ Thedestitutionof the'rebel army is most pitiable! 4,000 sif Hind-
hum’s army are withontrehoes.
; The’lossto the citizens by the recent raidamounts toover f500,000. Therebels arc dis-
persing in eveiy direction. It is reportedUiat therebels nave met witha heavy loss at
Arkadelphin, fifty-five’ miles southwest of
Little -Bock. Gen. Schofield has assumedcommandof the Army of theFrontier.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Washington, Jan.6,’i562.

HOUSE. .

.The SPEAKER appointeda select committee
to inquire whetherany Government olficer or
employe has interest in any* banking ormonied institution having contracts withGovernment. ■ - -

: 'Hie House then resumed the consideration
of thc bill to annulall treaties with certainSioux Indians in Minnesota, and to relievesufferers by the late outrages. It appropri-ates a million-and a half outofandthus ex-
tinguishes the trust fundsof these Indians,

VICKSBURG AND VICINITY.
Theabove map, from authentic sources will

excellently well declare the features of the
rear approach to Vicksburg chosen by Gen.
Sherman, in landing on the left bank of tho
Yazoo River, the mouth of which is twelve
miles above the city. Gen. Sherman’spoin*
of debarkation was*cleven miles up theYazoo.
The figures 1,2, 3, represent Gen. Sherman’s
lineof battle on Saturday. The rebel posi-
tion and defencessweep from “ A” the entire
circuit to the river bankbelow thecity.

Holly Srmxos, Jan.4,1833.
To General Hallcck
. Dispatches from General Sherman and the
naval command were received at' Helena on
the.31st. The gunboats were engaging the
enemy’s batteries. GeneralSherman was in-
land, three miles from Vicksburg, hotly en-
gaged. From rebel sources, I learn that%tho
Grenada Appeal says the Yankees have got
possession oi Vicksburg.

(Signed,) U. S. Grant, ’
. MajorQcneralCommanding.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]
Cairo, Jan. 5,1853.

From Capt. IsaiahWilliams,ProvostMarshal
at Columbus, Ilearn that in the late assault
uponVicksburg, Col/Wyman’slSthHl. regi-
ment wasbadly ent up, and Col. John B. Wy-
man killed. His body Is now en route for
Chicago. ’

The same parties who brought this
information to Columbus, say that there is
every reason to believe, tlmt Vicksburg lias
fallen Into our bands, after sixdays’ fighting,
and that Banks’ expedition, and forces from
Grant’s army,- with the upper and lower Mis-
sissippi fleets, participated in the yictoty.

All of this, excepting the facts regarding
CoL -Wyman’sregiment, I send upon the au-
thority ofminor, and It maybo .it will not
have confirmation. . '

Wasainoton, Jan. s.—Tho following is
from Richmond papers of Friday, 2d inst.:

Vicksburg, Dec. SO.—A courier has jost?
arrived,who states that theenemy attempted?
to storm our lines agbin thismorning but af-ter a severe conflictwere repulsed wnhheavy
loss. No furtherparticulars at present Theloss of the enemyIs said to he. about 300 in’killed andwounded. Our loss 50killed andwounded.- '., '- .

The belief that no troops have been with-drawnfrom our front, sentto reinforceEraseIs veiy general among our commanding om.’
The weatheris warm and clear.

FftOM atEWPms

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune]

. CAino, Jan.4,1803.Thesteamer CityBelle arrived from Mem-phis to-day, and brings accounts fromVicks-
burg of previous dates of those sent yester-day. Information unimportant. * ',

The Jackson Appealstates that among the-prisoners captured by the rebels at HollySprings, was the wife of Gen; H. S Grant£hc ™? released by Gen. Tan Dorn. Thercbdajwere aware of recagimovemenU tak-mgplace from before the peo-ple North were. / ■
The Mck&bnrg Whig , confirms the precon-certedattackuppn Vicksburg/ - 1Thereisnothinglater fromVicksburg. ;,

Louisville, ,Jad.' '4.-^-Everything ,is going
onwcllinfront, /

Rosecrans is in .Murfreesboro.
He hascaptured thc rcbel trains and is drtv;

ing thccmSby. •
; t '

Gen. Rousseau tis niihnrt; 'BUs assistant,-
Gen.'McDowell, is wonndedin the arm-. *
. The Journal?*dispatdics saya fourthbloody

fightoccurredlast night, daring thostorm- -'

; The rebels charged us and:.were repulse<L
Our troops hold Murfreesboro.- ‘'

• Action ofthc Jews*
: Louisville, Jan.5-—Th°’ J6w? . n̂fdepu-tedhere andatCairo, have appointed n .

tationto proceed to Washington -vo
stratoagainst Grant’s order
them from the territory .occupied by *

forces.

■d from
ookby
>m bis
a Pike)
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strong
mntiy
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i ed by
, brined

? :cT liv.v

The Commissionerswill hear complaints,&c.A. ICO acres will be set apart for
each Indian who exerted himself to stay themassacre—he aleo to receive §50.00. BUIpassed, 78 against 17.’

The War in Virginia.
Ctl^GTO3 anu? IT s—The materialre-sult oi btuart s cavaly raid was one irovern-half filled with oat?,J? ttewithdrawal from the lines behind

reinforcement fors army or Charleston. Balloon obser-fect revealed to ohrcom-manders last week that the numberofrebelinfantry encamped across the Rappahannockwas laigelydiminished.
Aspecial dispatch from Falmouth, Ya Sdgives anaccount of a'recentreconnoissauceinforce to MorHsville, on this sideof theRap-

pahannock, forty-eight miles were made in.thirtyhours.. Several rebel pickets were cap-tured,'and thc.force returned in good condi-tion.- One of the regiments crossed theRap-pahannock, penetrated seven miles into theinterior, but foundno rebel cavalry or infan-try in force. ,
.

.

From Cairo.
Caibo, Jan.s.—OnFridayaboutthirty guer-illasattacked a supply train of ten wagons,on the way from Fort Henry toFort Donel-son. Ten of them were dressed inFederaluniforms and rode within pistol shot beforethefr trae.character was known, and thenon-lyvriien they commencedfirifag on theescort.Two Fcderals were killed and one wounded,all belonging to the 83d Illinois. Thenameof onepfthe killedis Dixon. The rebels losttwo killed and the Captain of the gangwaswounded,and afterwards died at Donelson.

He had onhis person three passesand an oathofallegiance.
These same desperadoes had been that dayin Donelson and had laid in a supplv of sut-ler s goods. ColonelLaw allowed one of theleading rebels, but who professes loyalty, tocarry home with him two soldiers’ overcoats,and it seems that in this mlsguardcd way therebels sometimes get Federal uniforms. Alargenumber of negroes are engaged on thefortifications at FortTTymen.

OnrForcign Kclat ions.
New Tons Jan. 5.—A special dispatch tothe New York Times says:
There is nothing in the recent advlvesfrom onr ministers in Europe . Indicating achange In thepolicy of non-intervention.
President , Juarez writes hopefully of theability of Mexico todefeat the project of theFrench towards the Capital.
A Londonletter In the Tlorfd states that if•the writer is not misinformed/the 'govern-ments of England and Russia have reconsid-ered their action upon the proposition ofNapoleon for interposition In American af-fairs; •

From Charleston, S. C.
'

Washington,Jan. s.—Richmond papers of
the 2dinst. have thefollowing:

Charleston, Dec. 31.—The British steamsloop Petrel, from- Fortress Monroe, has ar-rived off thebar. She is visited by Mr.Batch,the British Consul, to-day, ami will come upto the city.
_The schooner Emma Tuttle, capturedby aYankeecruiser, and put incharge ofa prizecrew, has been rc-captnred by the originalofficersand crew, whowere confined onboard,and takenback to Nassauwith theprize crewas prisoners.

Nero SUiucrtiscmcnts.
WANTED.—An Office BoyT » wanted at WALLIS BROTHERS*. U7 Lakestreet, (op-stairs.) JaS-y&U-U

WANTED—By a good Dress-T T maker, work In private families by the day.lacnlre for MRS. WISE, at 119North Lasalle street
*

Jao-yc4o-lt

WANTED—Five hundred Gov-
J *

ernment Mules, for which the highest marketat HAAS & POWELL’S LiveryStable, 25 and 27 West Msdlson street. Jat»-yB3B-lw
1

T/VTANTED —By a young man, ex-
perienced In business and accounts, a situationas Book-Keeper, Salesman, or In anycapacity. Reffer-ence given. Address P. Q. Box 212/. jas-ysg-tt

~\\TANTED—A situation to work,T T by aman of good address and largo businessexperience. Uaa valuable acquaintance, and can givethe best of city reference. Address, with real nameand bm-lncw. I*. O. Box 4711. JaG-rSDI-Stnct

TA7ANTED—A smart intelligent
'
" lad.from 12to 17jvar*old. One used to thoApply betwecn3and4o*clockJsW. NORRIS News Depot. 102 Madison street.-*-JaC-yfCS-gt .

-\vANTED.—A respectable Girl
plain dtiiatlon in a private family to do
Good or £4ke

Kc*« 5 of cfilldren.
days at49 Sootli Qnlncyifflb,. o4ll bc 0

WANTED—A Porter. Warned,
,

* t in aWholesale Coot and Slice Store, a youngP1411.:?. can bring satisfactory recommendations andIs willing todevole hisrime to tlie Interest of his om-P« y2?r £ Gcnnan prefered. SAUNDERS, BRO. &

CO.,28Lake street. Jaiyß3o-5t

T/17" ANTED—A situation by a
• ",

* man that writes a good business hand,understands Book-Keeping, and U a gbod accountant.Salary not so mnch ofan object as a situation. Cansire good reference from last employer. Address P.Q. BOX4081. J*G-yS3B-6t

WANTED—A situation. Are
*, spectable colored man who can give the bestof references, wants a situation as a house servant.Has experienceas a Coachman, and willmake himselfgenerally useful. Can beseen at IS ABELL’S BarberShop, on Randolph street, nearthe corner ofClark bntween lland 12 o’clock to-day. Letters may be leftthere for him. JaO-ySyWt

WANTED—A thorough, reliable* * Canvasser for

GALLATIN COUNTY. ILLINOIS.
Appb; at once to J. H. JOHNSON, Post Office Box,430 Chicago, enclosing astamp. dcl-»C?-3iu-net

T OST—On New Tear’s Eve, a
■*—/Memorandum Book, with the owner’s name writ-ten oncover, and valuable to the owner only. Who-ever wIUreturn the Mime will receive a suitable re-yard- Rj.6. GOOD WILLIE.93 NorthFranklin-st., orto this office. JaG-ySSt-St

QTRATED—From the subscriber,
kj a small Black Indian Pony. Had on a saddle andbnddle. Whoever willreturn thename or give infor-mation where It can be fonnd. will be liberally re-warded. NELSON MORRIS, at Sherman’s Cattle■ *»rd. . • Ja6-y36Mt
QTRAYED-—OnSaturday, Jan. 3d,k-J E. PRICE’S Stables, Couch‘Place.’ rear ofTremontHouse, a small cream colored Pony, whitetail and mane. The finder-will plea.-* return him to

and his expenses will be paid.

QTRATED—From the subscriberskj on Saturday ntsht last, a Ugh*Bay Horse,eight or
nine years old, medium size, has a sparin on one of bis -hindlegs. Whoeverwill return the same or. give laformation where he msrbe fonnd win be suitably rewarded. •

.
MINCER A HERSHFIELD,

Ja6-yg4S-8t STS Canal street, cornerPolk.

FOR SALE—The Stock and Fix-
tores of s small Retail Grocerr.-wlth Horse andWagon. In a good location. For particulars Inquire atXnn Office Box TO. Wert Branch. • jaS-yW-lt

FOR SALE—Horse, Harness and
lightsecond-hand Express Wagon. Inquire at 38sonm water street. t jaG-ySUOt

Xj'Oß SALE—A well., improved\f- Farm ofJOO acres. beautifully located In an Intel-iivcnt and desirable, neighborhood, at a convenient
? otn ?W? by raU.-• The Improvements

frußsofvarious dcsCTlpUons. ThisUa choice pie«ofP™rcrtT fora man of taste aeslrlng to in thecountrv, and 1a offered at a price that would not navfor theImprovements alone. .
" r

,A,B<^TS? re.’ mi5nl’lOTed Farmerabout 140 acres Inthe neighborhood of Cottage Hm.« a low nrtcaandon easTtenns. SmOH -
JaC-yfay-St ~ 81 SQVh Clark sweet.

T° —Store 142Luke street.

“ROOMS TO RENT WITHOUT-Ltiboard. two minutea walk from the Post Cae*Inquire at 173 Wabash avenue. JaSy&aT^0,

TDOARDING.—Rooms with board.JU|can be hadby applyingat 21Lake streetbetweea-Wabash and Michigan avenue. Also, a fftw dav
boarders can beaccommodated. ' JaS-ysiriw ■
BOARDING.—Two pleasant

rooms, with board, for single gentlemen,at 63Adams street. A few day boarders cut bo accomrao-

*OOARDING.—A few gentlemen-Lfcan get coed dayboard at a reasonable price,with a small family In tho Lake Bouse. Audreys
*• C Sll.**Post Office Box 47»3, orcall at Parlor TO be-tween 7 and9 o’clock P. M. JaS-ySflOOt

OLIVET ,PRESBYTERIAN"CHURCH,Wabaah avenue. near Twelfth street.ThePews in this Church willbe rented for the ensuing
year on Tcxsd.it Evetino. January 6th.at 7K o’cl’k,at which time all who desire the success of the Churchand wish to obtain seats, are requested to bo present.

• jae-ysrs-it

'T'HEPEWS OFWESTMINSTERT CirgRCII (NS Preslmerkui.Kev. E. APlerM,wulberMtedon,Mondaymorning,tho sth lu-

ATTENTION, sir knights.
-r£*r Sh?JSE*5h?JSE*S ,lr Conclave of ApoDo Commandcry■JikJ, Knlrllt* Tcir.plar. win be heldat their A-yluii,flnScmo Temple, this(Tnesdayl evening. Jan. 6.1563.'j*ftitVgS4t .1. A ■MOXI'GOiIEIty.Becardef.
MANTJFACTURERS’ asso-JJFJL CIATION.—Tbe ManaCletn^pT^ ,̂ pfChicago meets thin evening at Boardof Trade Rooms.The attendance of every member U desired, asbusinessof importancewillcome before tbe moating. M*nn-ttctnrcra who have notjoined theAssociation are cor-dially Invited to attend,

3»6-yS4Mt P. M. FORD. Secretary.

TV/rECHANICAL BAKERY.—Ano-Tj_ Annual Meetlngof tbe Stockholders In the Chi-cago Mechanical Bakery, for tbe election ofOfficers,willbe held attbe office of E. C. Lamed, In McCor-
mick’s Building,on Mondat. January 12th. 1963. at 3
O’clock P.M. J.T. KTERSOJf.1 JaG-ySS-lw Secretaryto the Board ofDirectors.

WAR CLAIM OFFICE OP
;T T LEAVITT &WRIGHT.

’ 63 Clark street, Chicago,
Will rrosecato claims forPensions. Bounty and PrizeMoney.Arreare of Pay. *c. Attorneys for drawing
Pension Moneyfrom the Chicago Agency. Application
may be mate by mall. Ja6-j3554m •

HOME FOR SALE.—AH.i£Wp?r"“l£01, w“u”etoa JMt w«t
LOT 60x134 FEET,

Can be bought low ifapplied forsoon.
~r ...,,

*

„

- THOMAS B. BRVAK.J&5-JSU-U RealEstate Attorney. Bryau Hall,

TOWA LANDS ' FOR SALE
A. CHEAP FOR CASH.—These lauds are located In

- different counties In lowa, aud are now offered, some
st trom thirty to fifty cents per acre,and some at from

-*iJO to S3JMper acre. cash. No deduction made on•
these price*. Titles perfect, abstract. Ac., toshow.
Ascents need cot apply. Address, with fall name, stat-
ing where an interview may be bad. Box SSL Chicago.

jaC-ySK-ln

NUMBER 158,

XO4 LAKE STREET.

CLOAKS.
Special Notice to the Ladies.

■ ■ ■ ' LIST WEEK OF

S. WILSON & GO’S
GREAT CLOAK SALE.

Great Bargains
TO BE HAD,

Allwho liar© waited to aaro moneyand get an Elegant Cloak, now is thettmoto> call at-

-19- T jß.lre Street.
__J»6-yfeMt

SJtro SUmcrtiscmmts.

WESTERN AGENCY OP T.T T KINGSFORD & SON'S CELEBRATED
OSWEGO STARCH,

211 & 213 Booth-Water street.
■ •

_

. Chicago, January 2d, 1363,
The price.** of our Starch and Corn-Starch are this day advanced a Half

Cent.
jaS.yS3O-2tpet

c - s-
gtrtCIUXS *CO. Ascnb.

TV/rECHAUICS’ SAVING BAN’S-LYJL OF CHICAGO
Ko. 8 ClarkStreet, 6 doors above South Water.

Tills Institution willreceive for Saving, sains of onodollar.and npward,ftomMechanics.Laborer# Marriedwomen, and others, upon which Interest will be paidwhen left fora stated time. .

,

Officeopen on Saturday nnd Tuesday nights; from «

to9 o dock. Sight Drafts Issued uponall the cities of?S®?5SiSSc d^S"!- u - priCMp:“'l 'br
T . CHAS. T. BOGGS, Presided*.L. E. Annapn, Cashier. Ja3.yilit.lt

gEWING MACHINES
TO KEXT,

At550 State street. (op-stalrsA JafryWMt

BOSES,
ROGERS’ POCKET KNIVES,
ROGERS’ SETS SCISSORS,
TRAVELING BAGS,
PEARL CARD CASES,
IVORY CARD CASES,
SHELL CARD CASES,
SILVER CARD CASES,
PEARL POHTEHONNAIES,SHELL POBTE-KONNAIES,
DRESSING OASES.

A large assortment of the Teiy best goods.
SMITH & DWYER,

Wholesale Druggists, 93 and 94 lake Street

Q.RAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
TICKET OFFICE,

56 Street,
TICKETS TO ALLPARTS OF

CANADA AND THE EASTERN STATES.

Passengers for Buffaloand all points on the 8.4L.tlaron.h, y.Central andX. T.onJ Erie Roads, takeemn'd^S’Sy't«m.
C
ol‘feit“lm'cU”s wili * tt“

for Toronto and all narta of Canada andthe Eastern States,take the morning trains from ciil-
theOrand Trunk nighttrainsat

Via this route yon avoid stopping overat Hamiltonfour hours In the middle of the night.Ask for tickets via GrandTrunk fromDetroit.V ' 8. T. WEBSTAR.
Director,Jas-y*3l-iw

JJA'TIIAWAY’S ACADEMY,
■ 172 CLARK STKEET.

Instruction givenfor both botm inall
S2“»»mei cal business education. Those whoW

*“""TralnM,!. to A

mental power—tho acquisition or
the cultivation of thereasonlng faciaAc^^^^:

JaS-yft&it - Principal.

T° GRAMDEALERS.—The ad-
vertiser offer# fi>r sale hla .j •

Grain Warehouseand^aclunery,
onnone&tbe'idtfjiig Railroads,within onehundred miles of Chicago.' where tho purchaser wouldstatfon1®■B°^C mon of tbcrgndn bnsloess at the

To ttW desirousof doinga Cilr and remunerativebnMners mi n limited tldSIs a rareopportunityForpartlculara Inquire of •

«.«.*«• C. S, HUTCHINS * C0„JaS-ySIS-Stnet 211* 213 So. Water st
LITTLE & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Sell or purchase Floor. Groin. Seeds. Pork Butter

- Lard. Hides. Broom Corn. &c. *
warehouse. 231 South Water street. Chicago 11Ltot-irrme. <KA.aScSr.
T3OUNTIES AND PENSIONS-LJ collected for parties inany part ofthe Northwest,withthe same convenience and facility as those resld*y tbo £S°WB Pension and Bounty iloaeyOffice. Chicago. Illinois.'. -

Charges low. and NOT required to be paid In ad
,vance. Information given free. ’ Address HOVERCOOK. Chicago. 111. PQ. Bor 36g.-

TRIERS!—The NewYorkand Wcst-X ern Fur Companywillpay the highest prices fo-MXNK AND OTHER FURS.Independent of the recent heavy decline In the prlc *s*£f Fn£?v* e f?rPrime Minkof the Northwestfrom*2.001 a *2.25. deliveredat 51Dearborn street. Chi-cago. 111. IJaS-yTie3t] S.F.FOUNTAIN Ayrpnt

/THE RUBICON IS PASSED.•JL Tblsis the title of a pamphlet which explains a
Discovery of Scienceof greatand vitalImportance.

TTie haroonlal science ofprogressive development°f man—elucidating Its principles and operations toobtain knowlege and wisdom to the greatest degree Inevery direction. The testimonials fn Us favor fromhigh eonrees,can hardly be equaled, price. 25 cents.For sole by Walsh, and at other bookstores.
JTOfessor of Harmonlal

aothorof the work. .las-rT9i-it

Ty OIL MANUFACTURERS
AND CAPITALISTS.—A man folly acquaintedwtth the manufacture ofLinseed Oil InallltsbranchesIs desirousof meeting with a party with capital to joinhimIn the above business., or would make short en-gagements to•superintend tho erection of mills, andmeall information neccsearyto carry on thebosueasCommunications addressed to ~FRANKLIN.” care ofJohn Hooper A Co.. 41 ParkBow, New York, wliimeetwithpromptattention. . JaS-yza^t-s.Tax

CARD.
BBS, K. &J. HEATER,

(Of* 832 Broadway, New YorkJ
Physicians for diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS*
In compliance with the wishes ofmany of theirpatients In the West, have determined to re-open abranch office fora few weeks onlyin ChicagoDr. James Hunter wOl resume the personal atten-dance of the office, and will be in Chicago the firstweek in Jrnuaiy., Asthe rcfjulrements of the office InJ»cwYork mar possibly limit his visitto Chicago to afew weeks, itIs desirable that those who wlshto harea personal interview should avail themselves of theearliestopportunityto do so.
Dr. Hunter's firstobject in making a visit is to seethose patients who have been orare now under treat-ment, so that he can personally examiaa their real

progress, and next to make personal- examination inthose cases desiringto.come under hU care »nd thatdirectand natural treatment which has proved so sue*
ccwfnL where other means have foiled. Immediatelyon Us arrival he willgive farthernotlceofhlsarrang£'raenu, andwill be glad tosee his Wends and patientsRORtcadwar. New York. Dec.Both. 1362.jn6yS2-3td*ltw

(TFFICE COILM3SSART OFV-F SUBSISTENCE,
TUrrmoitz. Jto- January1.1353.

»C 1 be recoiled (from first bands oalyh2?“! 15th, ISW. by the undersigned, forftirnlahlngtheßobslstance Departmentwlt£\
.

Six Thousand Head ofBeef Cattle, -
On theboof. deliveredat the State Cattle Scales, nearthis city, inlots of (1000) one thousand each every (10)ten days; tobe weighed within one and a halfdaysafter arrival,at the expense of the contractor. Theymost average about n.a») thirteen hundred* onndigrosswslght. all foiling abort of (1.000) one tdousandoands gross weight.- Ball*. Stag*. Oxen, Cows,Heifer* and Hornless Cattle willbe rejected.

The Government will claim the right of weighing
any one animal separate. Ifits appearance Indicates
leas weight than the minimum mentioned above; theexpenseof weighing win be paid by the party erringInjudgmen*.
' Each-bid tosecure consideration most contain ona

separate sheet of papera writtenguarantee of two re-
sponsible persons, as follows:.
.We ,of the county of ——. State of %dohereby guarantee that——iv (orare) able to fulfill a
contractin accordance with Ue terms of his (or their)
proposition,and should hi* (or their) proposition beaccepted.he (or they) wiilatoaceenteplntoapoutract
Id accordance therewith, and wo are prepared to be-come bis securities, giving good and sufficient bonds
forlttfolflllmcat. i -

The rwom*ibliltT of the guarantorsmust be shownby theofficial certificate of the Clerk of the nearedDistrict court, or »£o>e United States Dktilct Stcrinev. tobe enclosed with thebid. -

• pavrnents to be made In such funds as may be onbwd; if noneOffhand. tobe made assoonas received.Proposals must be endorsed distinctly ■** ProposalsBeef Cattle, and addressed toUeut. CoL ThomasC, Sullivan,C, 8.. Baltimore. Md."« Ifa bid Is inthe-name ofaflrm, their names and their post-office ad-dress mustappear, or they willnot be considered. *

Bidders mutt furnish good proofof their loyalty to
the United States Government.

•No purchases mado of secessionists.■ ' THOS. C. SULLIVAN.
Ja6-jß£Slw Lieut. CoL and C. S- U. S. A.

4 n
jfrjD SUnjcrtistnunte.

0. S O VEE & BAKE II

S. M. CO.
Bew look Stitch Sewing Machine,'

WITH GREAT AND CfPORTAST
IIPEOTESEJITS.

T,JiS.sfstPhnttlo Machine In the worldhjfTAILORSDRESS MAHEra OR FAMILY USE. •

PXHST P3MUH
In Ohio, Indiana.Michigan, miaota and lowi:

PRICE 940 -VA Ik UPWARDS*
Salesroom, 115 Lake street.

JaS-yfl(Hit-net

Old Abe’s Gone and Did It, Boys,
0

ONE OF

J. P. WEBSTER’S
best

Patriotic Melodies.
JUST THE SONG FOR THE TIME*.
paVerse.W

..

. ‘ 'V'
Brea*doLord torebermorc:

. desbons • , .Oodehappy land ob Cannaanin‘sight ’

An' oureyes. Dat look la tears
Catchgogleamia obde cornin'eft delight!

. Chores,F°r old MM udduIt,Efcyj. .

...
- - - - !

OldAb^m^puoan'dldU,Boys; ’

Llbertran’Freedom’s ours. -

Obi Glory! Jafryßo«fnet-

LISIE’ S SAFB:S TRimVEPH-

SEYERE TEST BY FIRE;
BURGLARS THWARTED.

St&SSSSo “d‘’"r'oSfli 1““ con“nl‘ “m
TABKR a place.-

,

BKiTTIMSOIO. yt, D«X 21.1SKS.Lewis Luxir. Esij,,—Deep mAi v.* > nflA01* °f fberuins ofthe Asylum, afterharlug55£^i Dv*be bandarremain* over tubxs days, übditwte/* wortof ourboots were remow-ed before the flrc.but the money and letters left lathe drawers are}n pood legible wndiUon andthS .
TheaafewUldotr,nf hrw^n^Mi^^cln “repaired. We shall send It toyonbyRailroad to-day. ,: Yoon trolr

••• w. h.Rockwell:
.

.
Pdcgieszzpsiz, Dec. IS, Ty*
Tr?y* 2f- T.-We bare bad In -offlc® for years Past, two Safes, one

7T- •of-Newlork,and ono made byyonr-sdt within the part fouror Are weeks both Safesnarc been subjectedto s severe teat bv Burglars trrln^?. !owllhem °P«n powder.' they succeededIn robbing the - Safe or what little It conned.tmt did not succeed In opening yours. In vhlch weranearly all our valuables. yours, truly■DOUGHTY, WILkINSON & Cf>.
foil assortment ofErnie's Patent Rnrglarandfor Mle ’S w A.L.WDTXE. *

jao-yffo-iw • 53 Dearborn street. Chicago.

AMERICAN GOLD
"W.A.ILTTIEIID,

AT NEW YORK RATES.
THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOB

FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER,
CANADACURRENCY,

AND OLD TREASURY NOTES.
Legal Tender Notes Bought and Sold.

LAND WARRANTS PURCHASED
At an advance on other markets.

E. W. MORSE, Agent,
36 Clark Street, Chicago.

[jaS-yTSMitnetl

CHICAGO MUTUAL

life Insurance Company,
128 & ISO Lake street, Chicago,

Capital paidIn and Invested In first-chua City Mort-gages.

$100,000.09.
DTKSOTOBS: •

H.H. Made. r.B.Hosmcr. ’ OrrtnrtoaLira* -Thomas Clmrch. Xeton Tattle.L. C.P. Freer., J.V.FarweH. Pctw p£& '
Sol. A.Smith. *

IT. MAGtB. President. IL.r.P.FREER.Treaati-er4408. CHUKCK.V. Prea.] C-N. HOLDEN.SccretarjCPETER PAGE, Gen'l Agent.
Dr. J.IT.FEEon «idDr.E. ISOAIXS. Ex.Pbjs!claaj.

THE CHICAGO MUTUALLIFE DTS CO

fnl American and English Life ComrwmleS ■•eS^ZfSfii6* *5? M®ny Mfe Company can be -

ln t&om ar® found an thodifferent modesof payment nsually adopted or desired.Onr capital la ample, and the security perfect fornnr

company. Jas-yaum •;

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
S8 LAKE STKEET. IS

New Year’s Presents.
ELEGANT LINE OUT

E N GRAVED
GLASSWARE,

SEVRES TEA SETS,
DECORATED

DINNER SETS,
Vases and Fancy Goods.

CdcM-ySC-lOt-netJ

'J'O LIVERPOOL—WEEKfiT
From New York.

Landing and embarking passengers at QueenstownIreland. The
Liverpool, New York andPhiladelphia

CO3IPANY,
■firm dispatch every Saturday their fall power Clipper-built Iron steamships.

City ofNctv York, Edinburgh,
City of Baltimore, Kangaroo,
City ofTTaaUlnston, Glasgow
City ofUlancliester, Visa,
Aetna, Bosphomc*
Rates of passageas low as by any other lino Pas-sengers forwarded toall theprincipal cities of Europe.Person* wishing to bring outthelr Wends can bartickets inChicago tognat advantage. .These steamers have superior accommodations, and.car.-y experiencedsareeons. They are built in watxx-tight sections, and carry patent fire aaniliilatora.Forfujther information apply to
„

' CLHQHORN. LECKIE &CO„General Western Agent*. 13Laaalle street. Chicago •
fp Exchange onEurope sold In stuns of £1 andapwards. mh-gt-nSlfrly

H. BRUCE & CO.,

JEWELBT
igT WHOLESALE,

166 LAKE STREET,
Have a large asortmentof

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
SH.VEK PLATED W.VRK,

asd reivEiav,
which they trill sell at wholesale at LOWED DATESaSISZSSSSSt OWEg

QHARLES L. NOBLE,
175 LAKE STREET,

.'Wholesale dealer In and manufoctnror of Kcroseua

LAMPS,
AND

Carbon, Coal and Kerosene ;

OILS .

No good*retailed. The trade supplied at a discount
rom country prices. seSMatp .

TVL-iiWORTH, HUBBARD & CO.,
YY aQEXTS m ' .

Boston Belting Company's
CSIEBEAIM

rubber, belting, picking,
Aim hose.

181 LAKS SXBSBC,


